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by Joseph Hauger

EDITOR

OAKLAND — Garrett Coun-
ty’s recent surge in COVID-19 
cases isn’t coming from an in-
flux of outsiders, but rather 
through contact with friends 
and loved ones, a county health 
official said. 

Health Officer Bob Stephens 
addressed the county commis-
sioners Monday in light of the 
weeks in October that saw the 
cumulative case rate more 
than double. 

“Up until a few weeks ago, 

we have been a real victim of 
our own success, because we 
have been doing very well rel-
ative to the state, the region, 
the nation,” Stephens said, as 
the county still has the fewest 
cases in the state. “We have 
been doing very well, and in 
the last couple of weeks, that’s 
changed.”

Stephens said the majority 
of cases have been attributed 
through contact tracing to so-
cial gatherings and to activities 
at two churches in the county. 

by Brenda Ruggiero 

STAFF WRITER

CRELLIN — New beams 
were recently set for the 
Hutton Road bridge replace-
ment project near Crellin.

However, as tempera-
tures begin to drop, the 
Maryland Department of 
Transportation State High-
way Administration will 
put the Md. 39 project into 
a winter shutdown, accord-
ing to Shelley Miller, com-
munity liaison for District 
6, which includes Garrett, 
Allegany and Washington 
counties.

Completion is expected by 
December 2021.

The $8.8 million bridge 
replacement includes a 
114-foot single span bridge 
across the Youghiogheny 
River, new storm drains, 
new storm water manage-
ment, 1,300 feet of new 
roadway and a new guard-
rail traffic barrier. The new 
bridge will be 1.7 feet high-
er than the previous bridge.

The purpose of the project 
is to address the deteriorat-
ed condition of the existing 
bridge in accordance with 
the goal of keeping Mary-
land’s transportation sys-
tem in a state of good repair.

“The biggest challenge we 
have had on this job is the 
spring flooding,” said Dave 

Bittner, project engineer. 
“We had at least three dif-
ferent flooding events that 
took the water level over 
five-and-a-half feet. Once 
water goes over five feet, 
crews would have to take 
time to pump it back out 
before they could get start-
ed again.”

Miller reported that 
Charles Merlo Inc. of Min-
eral Point, Pa., was award-
ed the contract. Crews have 
completed about half of 
the new road portion and 
the bridge abutments, and 
beams are set on the new 
bridge.

From Staff Reports

OAKLAND — With only a slight 
lull, Garrett County’s spike in new 
COVID-19 cases continued in the 
past week, with the cumulative 
case count nearing 200.

The Garrett County Health De-
partment announced 34 new cases 
in the past week, bringing the total 
to 194 since March. On Oct. 10, the 
total was at 81 cases.

New cases include one boy under 
10, two boys and two girls in the 10-
19 age range, three men and two 
women in their 20s, three men and 
two women in their 30s, one man 
and two women in their 40s, seven 
men and two women in their 50s, 
one man and one woman in their 
60s, two men and a woman in their 
70s, and two women in their 80s.

All of the individuals were told 
to isolate at home or to seek imme-
diate medical attention based on 
their signs and symptoms.

The seven-day positivity rate 
for Garrett County was 5.8 per-
cent as of Wednesday, falling from 
6.4 percent last week, with 15,070 
confirmed negative test results. 
There were 35 people in isolation 
for COVID-19 as of Wednesday, ac-
cording to the health department’s 
website.

State of emergency renewed
Gov. Larry Hogan on Friday con-

tinued to call for vigilance in the 
fight against COVID-19 as he is-
sued an order renewing the current 
state of emergency in Maryland.

“While Maryland’s positivity and 
case rates remain lower than most 
states in America, we are close-

ly monitoring increases in some of 
our key health metrics as well as 
rising numbers in states across the 
country,” Hogan said. “This cri-
sis is far from over, and this virus 
does not recognize state borders. I 
want to remind Marylanders that 
the only way to keep our state open 
for business is to avoid traveling to 
hotspots and continue following 
the public health guidelines. We 
cannot let our guard down, and we 
must remain vigilant.”

Around the region
As of Wednesday, Maryland had 

a total of 148,766 confirmed cases 
— a rise of more than 6,000 in the 
past week. There have been 4,025 
deaths, and 595 people are current-
ly hospitalized for COVID-19.

by Joseph Hauger

EDITOR

OAKLAND — Garrett Coun-
ty voters hit the polls early for 
the November races, with just 
16 percent of the ballots being 
cast on Election Day. 

There was a single local race 
on the general election ballot — 
two at-large seats on the Gar-
rett County Board of Education. 
From unofficial results, Jason 
VanSickle was the top vote-get-
ter, with 7,274 votes, among the 
three candidates. He was fol-
lowed by incumbent Tom Woods 
with 7,072 and Suzane Sincell 
with 5,247.

Election night results showed 
a turnout in Garrett County of 
13,830 of the 20,272 total reg-
istered voters — about 68 per-
cent. 

However, only 2,320 vot-
ers actually went to the three 
in-person voting centers to cast 
ballots Tuesday in Oakland, 
Grantsville and at Northern 
Garrett High School. 

The vast majority of ballots 
were received during the early 
voting period last week, when 
9,362 voters visited the Oakland 
and Grantsville early voting lo-
cations. Another 2,148 voters 
chose to use mail-in ballots. 

Voting at individual precincts 
was eliminated this year be-
cause of COVID-19 concerns. 
In June, the delayed primary 

became a mail-in affair with a 
single in-person voting location 
in Oakland. That number was 
expanded to three for the gen-
eral election.

Federal races
Garrett County voters chose 

to back state Delegate Neil Par-
rott in his bid to unseat U.S. Rep. 
David Trone. Locally, Parrott, a 
Republican, scored 10,745 votes 
to 2,590 for the Democrat in-
cumbent. Another 128 voters 

opted for George Gluck of the 
Green Party. 

Throughout the rest of the 
Sixth District, though, Trone 
scored 56 percent of the votes to 
secure re-election with 141,399 
votes, with 68 percent of the 
precincts reporting. Parrott was 
backed by 104,843 voters, while 
other candidates received 4,137 
votes. 

Health officer: COVID-19 being spread through friends

In this image taken from video, Garrett County Health Officer Bob Stephens provides a COVID-19 update to county 
commissioners on Monday.

Majority of Garrett Co. 
voters cast early ballots
VanSickle, Woods win pair of school board seats

Staff photo by Joseph Hauger

Supporters of Democratic candidates rally near the Oakland Com-
munity Center on Tuesday morning.

See BALLOTS, A9

County approaches its 
200th COVID-19 case

Submitted photo 

Gov. Larry Hogan participates in 
a Coronavirus Task Force call on 
Monday.

See CASE, A9

Beams set for Crellin bridge replacement before winter shutdown

Photo courtesy of MDOT SHA

Girders were recently set on the new Md. 39 bridge at Crellin.

See SPREAD, A9

See BRIDGE, A9
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